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Rowan Fiscal Court Sets Tax 
Rate For The Ensuing Year
Breck’s Young Set 
'To Present Play
Iti Kl^om 1 cv«r sit down to 
*TKk” out s eotwhA with an sfaw 
talte Wank mlad. However, at this 
wrltinc ao7 bMd la as empty as 
a Tton- kwU. I can’t m* any 
hi&Mr W oythlac. I would not 
er«B lau* at a tuanj lok*. All 
ttaaa war news bat are comlnc 
tt a«ar the radio depreai na. I 
do not know what It Is all about 
only 1 do hope they quit murder- 
hic paoplB and sattle down U. 
bndnaw, t pradkt the United 
PtaWa wiB be in It in ninety days. 
Baa tf 1 ant wronn. Uurvell aai 
u haw Duncan rUad Cfactr
aaiif radlaha ta tha llvti^ room 
m m» waaM taaiw stmi«bL
Regular Meeting Held 
A p r i I 16 In 
Courthouse
The Rowan County Fiscal Court 
held Its refular maetlnc Tuesday, 
AprU 1«. and sat the county's tax 
rate tor ttw flacal ymr.
Judee 1. K. PeUray presided. 
Justices Barber. Herbert Woore, 
Hwuy Cox ami E. H. Reed were
Plnalty 1
kte ia Uae mi Us datr bat that
lha aftaramth e< aa aata wrack.
Tax Bala
UpoB moCioe of Arthur Barber 
the tax rate was set at « do per 
•100 on all rcal-eatate and tanflb. 
le property. A rate of « ,20 per 
•100 wai set on aU shares
and >130 was set OB every male 
in the county ovw 21.
itnilbt and be aU dl^fled and 
. watch your Cndlish. His bedroom 
Is a acraam, air mattiaw and a 
bad ftt tar a movie star. He re- 
minda me of a bl( “BuU-trog' 
lytni CO B UUy-pa<i ROSS'! 
Cocker of the Cafeteria Coooers 
has the most industrious wife | 
next to mine that I know of She 
has a beautiful garden, mows the 
lawn, slops the pigs, and "Bob” 
told me he was going to get her a 
cow for Ihetr anniversary If he 
keeps on he is going to spoil her i
It was moved and pmaed that 
the aervicas of the county health 
unit be coetlmaed and Um sum of 
•7M.00 was set aside to continue 
it payable at the sum of >6230 per 
month. The county sgent's sal. 
ary was also set at (62.30 per 
month. I>e Reed was added to 
the health unit as a lay member 
It was ordered that the county 
court clerk write to the Depart, 
rrtent of Rural Highways at Frank­
fort Baking them to set the bridges 
: Macumber and Cranston back 
1 their foundationa.
School levies were set al S 75 
per SIOO on real-estate and tan­
gible property. $ .23 per SIOO in 
Haldeman district, at S 40 
all bank shares and a 
1 be levied at tl 00 per
‘Gaad Lard. I waal t*m sad 
tkh fine ihirW to get tngethtf 
and gel ma ant ad IBla.'
Later at the taB ^ afroot.
-Oh Inedy. Pm dytag. Have 
mwt on V aani and keep 
tMs ant ad the ■iii'^i|iii.
"A Ca <ien CindrelU ' is the tit- 
s of the play to be given by the 
1 third grades
Traimng School Thursday even­
ing. May le, at seven o'clock 
Misses Edna Neal and Elizabeth 
Rome, critic teachers announce. 
Miss NeO Walters Is asststing then 
in the directing of the twn-act play 
by Edith Burrows.
To be given in the Breekinridge 
Auditorium, the Garden Clndralla 
is the story of the little Great 
Worm who Is crowned queen of 
the gardoi after the emergei as 
the beautiful Uma Moth. The 
charge is tan and Bl-
Interest Is Keyed To High 
Pitch During Final Hours 
Of Subscription Campaign
Morehead Hi School contestants Getting out The Vote As Friends 
Back Their Favorites To Win The Higrh- 
est Honors And Costliest Prizes—
Eight O’clock Saturday Night 
la The Gosing Hour
Will Graduate 31 
In Final Exercises
teen
The liM of ebaracten is as tal­
lows:
Spirit od the Gvdeo. Kathleen 
Flannery; West Wind. James 
Green: Moon Beam. Dicky Staggs; 
Green Wonn and Luna Moth, Bar. 
bars Ray ThUiver.
(Conttatted trom Page 2 )
Tcanie Prmley Will Be Vale- 
dietoriaa Of Cltae Counting the boon that remain for the sobaoriptMa campaign and making each owe of them mean resirfta, tke 
cooleatanU who are neekiiig to ghare the lartcst im tk* dMri- 
batioa of the coBtly, worthwhile prizes gre doabUsc mmt f- 
doabling their efforts to set in ’
Lions. The result wiD be that th<
The Morebead Hi^ School will : 
graduate thirty-one pupila in fin­
al cxemlacs May 27. it wa: 
nouneed today by Ethel FJlingtoo, 
principal. | Realizing that the hvdesl puflkViwmFS at the top W tlw
A list of the graduates, their i hUl Contestant* are ahowiag g t‘ 
before to jret in every vote possible a
it
o the aO-lmportaat 
ey wiD pile ap ia far gnatm 




1 have quit griping now I ask. „rion
pe.ch.-_ 1 eau^t it four , ggjw, W. T. Richardson »1Z85 and
n d « ijtb. Clipe^ Ccanpasy $a73
fci
tetar.
:iJt M thatwvd?) B 
■r l! Mw to my nii^ Bi odd I 
of what Dr. Half told me I psyaMa oat ad Iho groemy luixL
- «nc time wrban he ms called 
conw and see two patienti that 
had Imbthod rather too freely tar 
• a couple of woska He mid: 
**When I got to the house 1 toomj 
ana man kicUng imaginary green 
owkaa osrt into Ae yard wlwre 
Aa oAar fellow was stomping 
Aon. ‘*nie new Independent 
BwildAg B going to be hotter than 
a firw-craeker. I would suggest 
Aat -Bin- write The acveland 
PUn Dealer. SL PmCDis.
patch, or acme of Aoae ansJI dall­
ies and rent A 
hind Ae preaa 
B a whale of a fwd building, 
up Acre and kmk Aru It 
afSee is mi the ssemid floor.
i Thirty-Five Will 





-«r DsvM M. Parter—
PtuA Shapinc For Week; 




I Maurice Brown 
: Tmnie Fraley 
Conrme Jones 
Bob Tackett .














; Virginia Alfrey .
I Fem James 




Csri Wade, vinstractor Uytton
g nd thte section Is g 
ed to the importance of the issue about to be decided. IWre
are rumors of “dark horses” coming to the front and the nee 
for the rich stakes are becoming more interesting with each
Roosevelt WiUr7-r._
I TYie cuntestants are marshalling
Request Additional; “s S'S.L.rr ^ 
Defense Money i—
_ __________________________ ' and to exactly size up the situation.
Ellioltsville European Evertk Mav Involve , Each cntesUnl realizes that the 
Citv United Stales In War difference between having a
f-„y —------ I bright, shiny new car, a large a-
Cogswell An extraordinacy arrr.s program mounl of cash or merely Ae cash 
Hild.T boosting next fiscal year s deferuw Again each
.ov, «....










Farmers '“Kht after President Rooj.evelt ample t:me remains to get votes 
City had asserted, with utmost em- “ foilews; one year 5000 votes; 
EHiotU-ville'phasis. that European events die. y**"' ‘^.OOO votes; Aree
‘guiding light" behind the "Viking” g mod^ 48-page an-
and live yean 30^ vp^
Being a winner in fl
rapidly nearing Ae end <S^ 
y night at eight o’clock)urda
Dual.
The annual will be distributed Sstorday. May 18 and is, 
being printed in the office of The Uordiead Ii
BttT-Stewart
Sahztatorian
Teodtort College gradusUiM exer­
cises May >0, eccordtaf to CoUept 
authorities.
A. C. Brooks, pastor of Ae First
Chiueh St pxokfert,
the ‘ ■Chrlsaim i win d^ei
cla ' tnodemization of America's armed ;
. .Hilda I Coatless, seated behind a desk 
City piled high wiA papers as Ae re- i 
EaiiottsvUle *“lt of long conferences on the i , ,
City, subject, Mr Roosevelt informed means victory. 1 ___ __ _
Farmers reporters that the program may, reward. The wlnnera of the pru- 
Tennie Fraley: cost a great deal of money, but es wlU stamp themselves m the
_ . ...................... Edna Scaggs'tH“t be undertaken in any event community as persoos cooable at
The "Viking” hss been dedicsted to Wsde "with S sense I BACCALAUKBATB PBOGBAM He said Aal wheAer Ac money : carrying a worAwhile mttetak- 
of appreciation for the senior class itsdf.” Processional Seniors raised by borrowing, mcreas- iijg to a successful condusion. lfo«
Invocabon Rev Landolt m< Ae >43.000.000,000 legal limit ’aloae for Ae mooetary gf
Anthem Choir «> Ae national debt or by taxi- Ae prizes at stake, but tor the mt-
^pture Resding and Prayer— tion was a minor deuil. ^ isfaction that foDows in vicivy's
The important Aing. he said,. wake are Che contestants >weK»^ 
Choir was the national defense, and Ae Acmselvcs Ato Ae vote “bottle’' 
Rev Traynor main Aing Was to gel the money, these fwal hours wiA every ounce 
Seniors to work making America’s defen. of energy at their ctxnmand. The 
Page 2.) , ses impregnable against foreign ’ desire to wA grows greator aa the
The cansoD balls were loaded' _ ~------------------/ •tta<*. - time to crown Ae Victoik and dia-
boau A the Slat* ere* almost, F U Pass VNAIUD i Te Send Special Mesmge tributo the big prize list approach- 
i* li. . UCC tjilUrTO' A special message to Congress « contesUst* and
Owingsville Slate Furnace 
Played Part In 1812 War
(LA But WABNXX)
dress May 26 at 10.30 a. m.
According to Alton Payne, Di­
rector of Public ReUtlons at the 
' CoUege. pUna are being made for 
Alumni Day held end) year A con.
, Junction wlA graduating week e*-, ..... ,
’ I erciwa. The date for the evou has
and one kindergarten line here m 1tot Mta 23. Luncheon ! enormous stones and hu iron re. iThere are two MhooU of thought |
The old Slote furnace about fewr 
miles from OwA^ville Is now 
just .a forgotten riso-covered py- 
al rough ftoiioa. it was fa­
mous enough m its tiine. though.
Many a cannon baU fired A the 
battle of New Orleans In the war 
of 1812 came from there.
Ti. ^
1'.':'--“ “.'1 . S..T It U n,p««:d th.t ,,






at the base of Ao furnaco aod 
floated down the creek into Ltok- 
Ing river, then Ato the Ohio, and 
on to Ae Mississippi, and down 
to New Orleans.




'*® taa  Aeu
detaUing his recommendations wiU ™PPOrteri are reminded that the 
o Ae Capitol tomorrow if he «>‘ f>« won or toot un
fAish It by Aen, he said, and subscription has beci
If not will be dispalched by Thurs. 'vp^ted Srturday night The- 
Of rienn. day ■ cautioned not to slacken thei
ertainment ■ Tf'*'’* "" offu...l word ax to “ “« ™°st critical period o
«hat sum it would i.sk. but estj- erroneous im-
nd his lenleri mates in high quarters ranged '-heir votes earned in Ae
is sga.n for a from $750,000,000 to roughly II,- will decide the issue
-‘tJnTiS&i hinf’tts™
■on decided not b 
ritori term b 
his machine end rurming 
years from uow tor Ac full I
re-convene wiU be fol- ; "°w ..
■■ aiiiiiin toanotiM. “Imost l^'dc
rs M?Tuture plans for Ae ' furnace afAough it is ’W 
not yet been arranged.
The oppoBccU of this line say 
Aat this is not Ae reason. Act Ae 
people Chandler refused to give 
Jobs, and who are now wiA him, 
will have forgotten about it in 
two years time, and that in two 
more years Acre will be many 
disappointed job applicants who 
will be down on Donfidson. They 
claim Chat Ae reason he didn’t run 
was because Governor Johnson 
asked him not to announce, want­
ing harmony in his admirustraUon
: few feet from Ae road.
'' Payne said. The nrr for Ae cannon
' i Approximately Alrty-flve grad- ^ was obtained from 
! uates will receive degrees May
■ fire. There
30. according to an announcement eAni heat 
from Ae office of Deai^W. H salt in large quantities 
Vaughan-
The program for eoenmencement 
week is printed below 
Saturday, May 23, Alumru Day 
lO'OO Me Alumm (Thapel Pro­
gram- Auditorium.
(Continued on Page 3 )
slab weighs 
pounds, and seems 1
mUn'irom'th, lum.c' SuIIL 1 «»)■• »' HK"’!'
1 be with
fcijWek-ut Bm and ' ______________
May 20 ^ure wVn .iddetf
all know Ae repuUitmn of , .oted or pending,TK. , We rh ta io - U j
^TwSrr^r^ llw UTlW.s uiTt ' ^WWInued
balls
old -slory Aal 
know this and 
unable to .smelt ore until
pn ssed
by a-ldmg I f®*" furnaces now and it
serves no purrose except as a 
place for small bey- to chmb and 
play
3 good entire family ----- - -
- n lun “Cleaii-i: p Week
app-ar-d and told; Drawlpg Will Be
a“‘! Held In Front 
Of Carr-Caudill
Aat 'The kindergarten line 
Donaldson had decided to run and 
that Farley and Chandler came 
down and talked to him. probably 
Intimating Aal 'f Roosevelt ran 
for a third term Aey would want 
t young conservative on Ae ticket 
as vice-president That Chandler 
had a good chance to get Ae nom­
ination. being popular wiA big 
business, and that a primary in­
timated Aat wiA Ae Presidential 
race thi.« year it would be
Seventeen Couples Wed In 
Rowan In Month’s Time
Despite war rumors Ae mam. | Millard VJilsun. 34. salesman, 
age mart in Rerwan County is suf- and Maggie Howard, 30. of More- 
fering no lack of business during, head and Dehart. Kentucky 
Ae months of April and May with O F Light. 39. merhanu. and
seventeen getting I'censes wiA.n Nellie Yowell 37 of Ashland ..........
the past Airly day* | Glenn McGuire. :i, farmer and making
Tattle Reynolds. 20. farmer, and Viola Runga. 21. both of Lima,
CathJeei. Reynolds, "dS, boA of Ohio,
Perry CounD
carpenter ’ Kessinger. 14, of A.A Camp and 
. ^ i Morehead respectively
° , Maurice Rickett, 34, gn^ery- 
rian and Gladys HeUer. 30,
and
FifD' more dollars in merchants 
coupons Will be given away Satur­
day. May 18
The award Ais week will trans. 
pire in front of Ae Carr-Ciuidil! 
[.umber Company
Each week Ae awards are held 
;n front of Ae merchant's sUire 
member of the group
.^mllne tfie new feature* 
will finl Lrof ,Mf;ed’v W 
Fair Wonderland, consi.-ting 
t.eaks and nir;..-;' e- th.i- w,;i M.iv 2o
.maze .ill There ,.s M.mKi-v, a- Clear...i|
and the show of Ae ’Stone c\«e acurc.i.g :■
Those are ,,nly .i few -f 'n.-e f, a- M..y,,r 
•ttractions acmrding ti, \ S The i-ily ■
Brewer aRenl, who is h-rr mas the leV'e.-.'y 
mg final arraneemen.ts f.,r the third h- pr i
what or. eiC.irged cue hv rv r,ew f- :'.- r.-.e
shows mid riding de . .ces M.,y j i)a..gh
Set For May 20-2,’!
minisAation would be much mor< 
inclined to support Donalison tw< 
years from now than at Ae pres
P M Johnson, 
and /lice Faye Debord, 
jlpti- More'iead.
Ad-i Ors Stidham. 30. farmer a  Hunlmgton. Wert Virginia
Eth. l Burton, 17, of ElliotlsMile. Kelley Willis, 25, farmer and
Parellel Parking Only 
In Front Of Hotel
Ordinary respectively flurene'Reeves,’ 22. of Wesl Mid-
Attention i.- being called tp the 
new ordihame pruhibilmg vertical 
parking on mn.n street m front of 
Ne»; and Ae Midland
Parallel park.ng -inly is permt.v
V7e believe Aat Donaldson had 
d<?c:ded to run as l.ite as I. t 
Friday, and Aal he changed his 
decision as Ae result of conleren. 
ce» held between then and Wed­
nesday We don't knmv whai 
happened m those conferences 
Only time wL! IcU if tis dccisiui, 
, wu a wue one.
•foustiin Lowe 21. mechanic, dleton, Ohio, and Sait Lick 
r.d Rebectai ColUngSworA, 21,: Everett McKenzie, 24. farmer, sible
c( etrve Hill and Mattie HrJl. 21, of Cogswell - --------- ----------
AJlle Workman. 25. farmer an.1 Oval Armstrong 30, laborer and HoffRe .Announces SlarlinR 
Stella Kidd. 21, >f Clearfield. Rosa Lee McGlone, 23. of ul.ve Time At Trail Theatre 7:;t0
Sam Crouch, 64, W.P A, worker, Hill. ; ----
and Rosa Frye, 21. Salt Lick, and; Charley Dent. 18, farmer, and ^ Buell It-gge. manager of Ih- 
t.ert. West Virginia. 'Nina Riddie, 18. of Christy j Trail Theatre li st.riing .“us ev
Ci'Oey Comette. 23. student, and Harold McKinney. 20, farmer enng Aows al fever.thirty ni-w 
Jewell Sutton. 21. of Hindman ahd Lorere f)onahue. 17, of Bang- The pre..cus 5ti-:'U.c.g tin.e w,. 
atid Vert, Kealuiky. . ue. Kentucky. , »evvn.
C4)ntestants In The Independent’s Subscrip­
tion Campai^
The names luted aJp.-.ahei .> .;'.,y ,.f w
Ibeu votes ACCEPTED Ki-K !"M.U ATI-.V i, 
The campaign end- S.'.urd.iy nigh: 
Aerefore wm.t is to i„rw MI’.“sT he duiic 
no -next week' m wr..,i. '.i.- make g-.-KJ.
Name




EVANS. ; 1 Claud.e Jr
MrHOBEHTS Mr. Jl,,,., 
,™eN.S Mr, Arn.
M-'r-nr.i 1 isr
Cn'E yOl'H FAVORITF (OVTF.STAVT THAT kr»lSCBlPT»<>V 




:ty I'luls ler-«3ie— to 
• vi.ition S.. .ine .mo mine 
zaid the - ti­
ll) be with any 
i-ertainty The Cfote-I 
,ci.lion ot a nose [.rush 
Ae various cand.date>
Tr.r
...mp,. ac. w e. ,1 p.-..mptl»- at 
-^r,’ N,,tuirt.,v mghi, M, •.
16A The doors Will t.e < ,o>.-d 
pr.irr,j.,tly al that time and no 
will La- permilled 1.. enter and i..;n 
in -uOMriptmi..-
Ttu::^ who are n the off ... m





[IcUl Orem o( Rowan Counly
lion, but many believed that at! Comette
least a port.on of th.-t sum would ' Quartet . Seniors
be proposed, with additional mon- Awarding Senior Prue. . .Ethel 
ey for the army, and the air corps. Ellmgum. Principal 
ashed each Thursji.y morning j Roosevelt's secretary. Ste- PresentaUon of Diplomas^. Jess
at Morehead. Ky.. oy Ute j j^Hy. discussed the <iuc- i Boggess. Pres, of School Board.
INDEPENUENT ^„n with newspapermen, sayina Soni-'Ocxl Be With You TiU We
PUBL1-SHI.\G COMPANY j it vas safe to assume "Uie Pro..- Meet Again.'—Seniors.
dent will leave, without any at- Rocesstoral 
buck.. Lhe ques-
Wm. J. Sample. Edin.r and Pub
..$1,50One year in Ky. .
Six Montlis in Ky 
One Year Out of State ., -. $2 00 
(AH Subscriptions Must Be Paid 
In Advance)
J To Present Play
Entered as second class matter
Kebruary ST. 1834 at the I (,00.000 000; the budget
office at Morehead. Ky, uiidei
tempt to pa.ss -
tion of finaiicins naUonal defense HreCK 1 OUIl^ &€t 
to the Congiess." ' —-
Congiess he added, 
choices To “put down a nai.onal 
defense tax ' (Mr Roosevelt pro­
posed such a tax early in the pres­
ent session), or to "increase Lhe 
debt limit." (Present law forbids 
borrowing to a point which would 
the national debt past $4.5.-
U/ILO UfEMMIUCKV 
^ Roger DarJboup
'^ORtHCAD STATt TEACUERS COUEGC
Corn Distributed,Death 
By Rowan F. F. A.| . press the condlti -
of L. C. Williams, popular lo. 
uurocr, IS rtporico lu. uitical vRimJ R.h.bim.li.n M .d









close lo that figure.) !
Mr. R-'-«cvelt conferred first of , 
all today w ilh War. Nav?, and ■ 
rreasurv Dcp.'.rtmcnls' ob.ief-N a.-vd 
then later talked the defense 
prouiem'over w.lh the Chairman 




(Continued (n m Page 1) 
total di (e’i.~e oLtl.iy fi.r ihe year
starting Ju'y I .lOove $J..i<H) DUO.. ' COMMENCEMENT
000. I Miy 27
In addition tlic Pre iidont ; id ' m
pronoun, cm .Hi dc^nse question.s ! 7:30 P.M.
iuvd dc-.cloynv.rv, l^kin v.'tn war -'rnc-.s ,^n.il S.-mr-
abroad r..,d t.llcd \V...,l..r.gtor.'. Son" .--.merica Tho 1., ,i::t P.i 
day I Seniors
For .Army. Air Cerps. I Vale ii.-'.'ry Ten'ie Fraley
For the s.^ke of simplieity. it is 
1 , , ' thought best to divide the cver-
(Continu^ from Page f ) Kentucky into two
Flwers ■ groups, the non-seed-bearirg, and
R„,e-Mary Carolyn Oevedon.^^^ ^.bearing. The non-seed 
r .V- . .o Qo c I bearing plants are those that do
* not produce seeds, but reproduce 
1 hy spores of some cth»r means.
I Seed-bearing plants, on the other 
I hand, are tho'c that reproduce by 
I by means of see !s.
The non-sccd-bcrr-ng ever- 
' greens ore p- rhaps more numer­
ous than the seed.bearing ever­
greens in Kentucky both in num- 
I her of spoc'ei and number of in-
• di\ 'du.il. Theie are least three 
•ma.ior groups of ncn-!»eed-beanng
ever.creens in Kentucky. The 
least common, and most prim.live 
uf these BTuups is the liverwort 
, group. Liverworts are fmaU plants 
, without #rue roi-ls. stems, or leav. 
es- They gr^.-v in moist places 
' .yr.d the loTl.Lke portion of the 
! phiBflH'ows flat on th.r surfcce of 





















To High Pitch caimmon of llic Ihroe groups IS the numerous and >
P«s 1 , "losssroup N„ ont kn,.--. .x.n- bm knu-T, .... V ,
1 -I'l • ,u t mo w ll be fv- 'y mu-sses are ti,n Laurel. Holly and Rholodec-
.rrnle • rie'to t > Iv their sub- “ ^ Kentucky but a dron, Holly leaves possess spine:
--n-ions and rttrm-inces and eonscrvutive erfmale would be ;^„ng them margm.s while those of
Whether the navy-s $30l),OOO.POr. Saluutory _____ ® make them fmai report. All sub- 'i'*? Les.s common than the mos- La„rel and Rhododendron do
* h ____.  j f— -Ses.
Belonging lo the first of these, <By Cart Wade)
groups are^ch trees as the hem- y^e Morehead Future farmers 
locks, pines, and cedars. Of these, distribuUng seed corn to
‘So'jr ia ",b ■“ ’
number of species and number of chapter treasure is buying twelve ^ 
individuals. At least four species guUons of corn and receiving one 
of pines occur in Kentucky If the jjr, Pickard at Win-j
ncbdle. n™ m «f l.v. ,, bu.n.l Irum
P,.* M., Eb.l MbBr.,-..'. .«d .,=™. :
pine; if ih« needles are m bundles The,vhapter was successful with 
of two, it IS a scrub pine: and if a poultry project and now it 
the needle* arc m bun<il«< • f two', choorcs lo help the boys get start- 
an-" threes it is a yellow pine In ,u wLh some wonliwhile projvi-..-. 
the hemliark. the needles are sing. Euu h toy that receives one gallon 
,e. and in the cedars, the leaves are cf corn is to return one busj«l to 
dcalc-like or owl-like Insoli.r a.-* Uie club this fall to be uied in 
the wr’ler is aware, no native feoumg another project 
.pruce are lo be found in Ken- in ci,eching over Uie records of 
lucky Let me hasten to add. the boyk doing productive enter, 
however, that the hemlock is of. prises work we found that on'an 
ten called spruce, at leari in EasU ,ve/i-.ji. each boy had earned MU 
ern Kentucky Hemlock and from his practice progrim. The 
spruce can readily be separated, lai^cr was figured at 23r per hour 
since the sprays cf hemlock .re T-.e enterprises in whii-h the work 
flat, while those of spruce a-e was lone were- corn, poultry, ti^ 
_round. ba, co. hogs and potat-es. The
The broad-'icaved evergreens .ire su.iuiarri is Sf>,) fur next ye.ar 
.nod Per.--------------------------------
WlUuLms first became iU j 
month ago and went tor examii; 
uon to Lexington and Ashlai,.; 
hospitals.
He is now at the home of h . 
fatherJn-law. on the Chrisy
fBARi-ClDEl
I ^ icoSoIlCBL , 1
•ARIUM UDUCTION COETN.
Try Our Ad»-They Gel RemlU |
proposal would be iheiuded i; Poem—“Forty Years
Roosevelt's refontmendation to Stewart 
Congress was a matter of specula Graduating Address. ^' '̂uiem*MUST^^e'*m"the Indep- group, the ferns. At dron are separated by the fart ihai— lkkk.c« r. VTk.1V TkL j . J a______W-- .- . '
„ but perhaps better known i.s Mountain Laurel and Rhodod.'n-'
i "dSr. b.r,» ..kb, bdbbk s..- k»« . ^ .I”
>
> le fCKi VI tti« laviiig of 
and rodecorobug eoth. 
SetiMid colm dto gnt your homo 
e w, modtm. (mortnou. For
luilor fiMk specify Hor»o'» SrrtiB m
PrHb.-«iU no, b. avli.vred u, thv “•«. , m. rare th.t meoy, „ „bae Laurel ha. sbri.r leave.
Tbiner, uuUl per.un.l check, have I are >« be Imrad b, Ken.; -bicb are mattered Uou, ^
bech paid or accounted lor. ^ ' brauche.. In Ea.»m Kentucky
The Biggest Week I The seed-Bearing evergreens. Rhododendron U often called
That the final week will be the' though less niunerous, are cer- . Laurel, and the Mountum Laurel 
largest in numbers o' subscrip- j tainly better known than the non- is conmonly known as Ivy. | 
tions turned m is conceded, as the , seed-bearing. We might well di. It is strongly to be hoped that 
contestant* are not permitting! vide the seed-bearing evergreens Kentuckians will take a greuUr 
themselves to be tempted to slip. into two groups, first those that interest in their native evergreen 
on the banana pee! of overconfid- j have needle, or scale, or owl-Uke plants, as some of our most inter- i 
enre On the contrary, each has a leaves, and secondly, those that are esung sad beautiful pianL xire in ^ 
healthy regard for the vote-get-I broad leaved. , this group,
ting ability of his or.her eompeti-' 
tors and IS leaving no stone - 
turned m the quest for new, 
newjl and ' socond-paymenl’' suh- 
(TiptkOns. Suppi-rt your fevontc 
and share in his Of her joy of








C 'ney Island will in-nugur ite its Wheel. Rock^AShips. Water Cycles 
rry-^Faififty-fourth sea.son next Saturday, and me Jj^ round. wUl be in 
The managunent plans Co make operation. The Land of Oz. the 
the oponing/parUcuJarly auspid. kiddles special playground, also, 
ous. To this end. a reviicd and will be open, 
greidly enluiaeed-‘*Watercade'’ ool The idubhouae wIB otfer




ling lots of reaJ-lMe sttnatnwi* this 
e the typical but imagiaary oneyear like
shown here. It doesn’t take you long, 
road in a 1940 Ford V-8. to find that here's 
the greatest money's worth to little money 
erer bougbc
TRY THE RIOEl The surprising big-car ride that’s 
one of 1940’s big mocoriog events!
SEE THE ROOM Extrs knee-room, leg-room, 
head-room , you'll find a Ford surprisingly 
big inside ... where bigness counts most!
FEEL THE POWEKl Of the only B-cylinder engtne 
•in any low-price car!
CRECK ON ECONOanri Tbe 8) b-p. Ford’s 24.92
»ats per galltm in d* Gila»oi*-Ya»^
economy test was be« of mil standard-equipped 
\ars at hs price! R
COMEJUK FEATURES! BigReit bydranlk btakes
at low price! Semi-centrifugal clutch! Positive, 
easy-acting finger-tip gearshift!
CHECK EQUIPMENT! See bow moefa more ytm 
get in a Ford at no rxtra cost.'
TUs year talk *Tfads" with yw Ferd DeMer firsti
the Lake orrire,” introdoced tor.'regular dinner service.
"Spooky Tavern" is the Utle of the first tune last season, wUl be ] The swimming season at Coney 
Jie play to be^^ven by the sop- presented as a free attraction ev- 1 r130 will be inaugurated Saturday, 
lomore class ot the Farmers ery night, starting Sat., and An-' 
khool May 16. I tinuing throi» Sunday, Maj
Under the direction of Harold There will bd also a free perr 
'elfrey the play will be givet in. ance at four o’dodc every 
he new Fenners gymnasium at ^ noon by the Aerial Voices, offeruig 
30. Admission, according to a thrilling comedy aerial act on 
I'rey. will be 25 end lOc. 'Lake Como.
---------------------- ----------------- - j The Watercade wiU be colorftil
j and spectacular, featuring aqual- 
' ic fireworks, brilliant pageantry 
built around a procession ol ''gon­
dolas of all nations." music, and 
a ca^t of more- than a hundred.
There will be ihruls especu-'i.y m 
.he performance of the Aerial 
Voices, synchronized with the p.ot 
uf the pro-uction.
Coney wiU again offer three en- 
tertaimng bands as a regular part 
of Its entertainment menu. In 
Moonbte Gardens ’'name bands" 
will be featured through the seas­
on, With Jchk Teargarden and 
His Orchestra as the opening al- 
iracuon, to be followed on Friday 
night. May 24, by Gene 
Krupa and His Orchestra as a 
special one-night attaette. Un- 
aer a new policy to be Inaugurau 
ed this season, bands wOl be 
L-hangrt every week.
Clarence Melter and His Music] 
feauning the Savoy Sisters, wiii; 
provide ainner music and, later m | 
ihe evenings, general entertain- 
munt, m the Clubhouse. I
PruviaUkg dance rhythms on the i 
Lteamcr Uiand Queen an its cruai-,
' 1-. lu fi-oi.i Coney will oe Uer-1 
,fia;i .-k.iiciiner and His Orchestra. ■
A iiakiioe.- of new atti-iciion. 
wiU gjv.t Coney pairens, foremost 
.unuiig t-iim me Flymg Scooter.
I>)nihe theory that umusemont 
.eekui-s get g-eatest fun out uf 
I c.e.ices 111 which they have 
-on.c- pafi i;i the acuon. Uie Scoot- |
,r chis give them a chance to 
manipLiUtc wheels, and steerUig 
..ppa:-tus ana uUier gadgets. An- j 
uJier novelty will be the new;
Skipper Boats" on Lake Como—, 
lje.oid edmons of speed boats. A ' 
new Fenny Arcade on ITie Mall is ■ 
feature
favoriie rides and fun devices 
of recent season, including, the 
Wild Cal, Cascades. Clipper,-Lalf- 
in-the-Dark. Tumble Bug. Dod­
gem. Cuddle-up, Whip. Ferris
AUCTION
Be ready for the lot and Baby Farm Sale
SAT., JUNE 15
Clearfield, Kentucky
Watch this paper for full 
description of this prop­
erty.
J. a MA.VEY, Owmr
ROWLAND AUCTION Cp, Jgmts
WiBcbtster. Kcataekr
See the world of yesterday
on your way to
THE WORLD OF TOMORROW!
i AreyougoingtotheyEWYORKWORUyS "I 
FAIR? Then here's a way to make your 
^ trip doubly interesting and enjoyablet J
STOP OFP AT
COLONIAL WILLIAMSIURG
In dramatic comrasc to the grat 
metropolis of today and tbe Fair’s 
forecast of future America, is tbe
America of 200 yean ago. Restored 
WILLIAMSBURG in Virginia
shows you the authentic scene in 
wbicb George Washington an^ 
others made Stirring history. See 
He Capitol. . . The PaUce of the 
Royal Governors . . . historic 
Raleigh Tat em. '^'uu U enjoy every 
minute of it! PUturttftt* colonial Jajt t t M vioiJ life i» Williamshi>r$.
LARGER. BETTER WITH 
MORE TO COMS:
>ad Independent is
hduJe on OCBBI V0Y4Ci)n year trip !e Yofl 
Going or returnibg by way of colonial Willtamsburg, 
the smart and pleasut way is to ride Chesape^ 
and Ohio’s comfortable, air-conditioned trains 
between home and Norfolk-aod enjoy a 300-mile 
ocean voyage between Norfolk and New York! 'This 
adds Uale or nothing to the cost of transportation. 
Your ticket on the luxurious liner includes meals 
and Kateroom berth while you’re 
at tea. Here's a delightful way to ^ 
see more... do mcae... and 
enjoy more on your trip.
Ca rhtej-tait and Obia-
ic
nirmm nem am 
uw-niet CA» 
rovn tya sttm
this wedt reverting back to its 
ual seven column paper with this 
isue and will continue to produce 
this trie paper.
Since toe flood ot laat July IH| 
which the Independent lost iU: 
own press we have been forced 
to print the paper in another 
town. We now have another preas 
in our new building od WUson 
Avenue and, althou^i we haven’t 
I yet made tbe move from our tem- 
I porary quarters, will do soon.
Saaitia 
FUST «i tmrica Hntl
SAVE MONEY WITH A
QUeUia
TRAVEL PACKAGE!
IriTel me «areft« way-wiA your 
whole crip 1
ponatioo, hotel, lightt^ng *»<!
, leairH! *»
adoante. Yoa'U tee motc-i 
antllff COK . . . Aik yoor CSwse- 
peake and Ohio dckec agem for 
TOOT copy of Tt’i Pm » Pl«> • 








(Continued from Page 1) 
12:00 M. Luncheon ano Business
etln*—Cafeteria. Reunion of
sstt of -39'and '34.classes --
9:00 p. m. Tea for Alumni. Sen. 
iors and Faculty — Presidenrs 
Home.
6:30 p. m. Alumni Banquet- 
Cafeteria.
9:00 p. m, AlumuLSenlei* Ball--
Auditorium. |
8:00 p. m. An Evening of Drama 
—Auditorium.
The Players:
Tuesday. May Twenty-Eiifht, 
8-00 a. m. Senior Breakfast- 
President's Home.
8:00 p. m. High School Com- 
! (Continued on Page 4.) 
mencement, Breckinridge Auditor-
Commissioner’s Newspaper Advertising Pay»-Trr the Independent For Excellent ResalU
Sale
y Twenty-NLne. 
Fine Arts ExbI bibit—
Sentt Natatovium open all day to 
Alumni. ' ‘
Sunday, Mlay Twer>ty-Six. 
lOJO a. m. Baccalaureate Ser- 
moi>—Auditorium.
A. C.v«rooks 
First Christian Church 
Frankfort Kentucky. 
Monday, May Twenty-Seven. 
10:00 8. m. Senior Class Day—
6:30 p. m. Band Concert—Libra- 
■^Th^Xy. May Thirty.
group
sixth and-sevenih grades enjoyed 
a trip to Lexington er.ri Frankfort 
; Saturday. May 11. They visited 
THE COMMONWEALTH OP ' old and new Capitol and oth-r 
KENTUCKY. ROWAN CIRCUIT interest Tho.-e rrak ri
i-OUKi'. j the trip were: R-ilph Roberts.
CITIZENS BANK ) 1 Margie Martb, Ray Butts Madge
Piainulf I NOTICE ' Stevens, Mary Steven.s. Margaret
Versus I Victoria Marth. Junior
DR H L NICKELL i SALE Ercmtner, James Butler. Lillian 
^renoant t Sparks. Kothrcn S'urg.U. AUine
^ . Gregory. Murvel Bowers. Cochem
By virtue of a Judgment an-,, Mes.ser, Beulah
oruer ai aaie ol trie Rowan CircuU- .Co^f^jaanita Walsh. Bernice W.l- 
' .............. ........ CH'wt•Coun reuaertJ
10:00 Commencement Address— 
Auditorium.




letm theieof 1940, in the above TempPmah; -They were acenm- 
A.uje, lur u.e oi «u,e ^ ^tturr.ll. Miss
Harris, Edith
I Try Us For Prices 
and Quality In Our
'merchandise
orei Fifty-Eight (S953.00) DoHars. sunson and Eli'.' CaudilL 
...ui iiuckw,. uiB-rjle o-ugc.^i- Tlllr* riRldr ''
tout per annum from the 30th Roh-=rt H'wjird, Lii3*>ef Cox. Jr, 
aay ol npru i»»o. aiiu j.jj),^re;h Stinson rnd Ch.-ir!»s
iu> cost in^M-ein" I shafl'pitsceed to won a pn-e at the
oiler.lor sa,e a.tlie.tj^ noose gj^g.j^.p - exhibit ;--,c!d ;it M-re- 
ouor ut ifie C»iy 01 M«ren^;rter_ jjjj. School o:i Friday. May
lufKy, to Lae hrgniist ana best jg
Diauer, ui puohc aucuo.i on'She Mi-sHnice who hi': been absent 
«ra u^y ot uune' «*• une O • L sch ol for the past six w<?cks
oock P. M.. or u»er*(*AU. upon .jipgsg returned U>
I b' aii A.x tb) ii-unLOs,
tohowing neitnocd^iHupe-ty., to-
We Carry All The Brands
I S &. W DISPENSARY
•‘A cCFtaih parcel of
U..OUI oiic {l> mile wen of Moru-
n .1 anu whai'is KJ.own as not*.
VyuiJ IIOUOW, ■
rhtn? duties Monday.
Thp ri'-unrx of Haldeman H'eh 
S.-hruil e-ioyed a trip to Lout.'ville 
Wedn* .-',y Tliey were nci-oro. 
•'anlM I'v Miss Magg-ard a.nd 
Mr. Laughlm.
IT ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT
Eight o’clock Saturday night is the “D^ a d 1 i n e” in the 
Mofehead Independent’s Subscription Campaip.
M/f TI/"* THE BEAUTIFUL CAR
WflO W III WTHE BIG CASH PRIZES
t::e first prize l> a mo modei—3 door Chevrolet
_ ,. (Exact cm of Car b not avoUab’--
Caskey Building
_____ of land, IS bounoed as loi-1
lows, by tne J. A. Vmson, jqcm 
uuy lann, i-eicr yuisenserry lanu. 
lai.u formerly owned oy bill Cui- ■ 
una; being t
'^,c:ial ^BAtrH Ex-
Flcias “Nd Service" 
Feature
House Cleaning Time Is Here
• ■ • for bouse cleaninR.
rvice.
L.Blwary i»«*e '•
will ffive you more time f nifUBv
reasonable prices. Your laundry is washed
in nets, the nets gtt the ww. Give us a 
trial on your shirts. CeTosImR? your Rugs. 
We clean the Hild System way. remove prac­
tical ail spots, moth-proof, and bring back 
the natural color.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
MOREREAD. 'KENTUCKY
COMPARING QUALITY FOR QUALITY,
YOU CAN'T BEAT 
OUR TIRE PRICES^
rtTsstitp
a M. CBOSTHWAITE, Msr. 
Jlord«»4. -iinilnw
MANSFIELD BBL5
Therr ’s no chf rT= f-'r any «er- 
ice Civon bv the field offices of 
. saihe land coavvy- the So. nl Security Board. Ac-
lirsl party by deed bearing count numbers ore itsued by the 
oaie Marco 13, 1931. wuich Field < .'f:ces and claims for old-
ueed 15 recorded in Deed Book No. age and survivors insurance arc 
4«i 1.1 page 34i, in toe Howan. received without fees of any char- 
wounty le.oros for deeds. | aeter. This statement is made by
Also a certain tract or parcel of l-James A. Chaney, manager of the 
land, lying and being in Rowan Social Security Board field office 
' County. Kentucky, and described in Ashland, Kentucky, in respond ; 
' as fotiows- Being all the Mary to questions as to whether there 
and Clay Crawtords home farm; i« charge for any of these servic- 
begmning at a bridge at East end es.
of farm at a set stone: thence west i ---------------------------------
with the wire fence *o the public' Mrs. J. W. Franklin, propnetor 
road; lhen£e with the wire fence nf the Famdy Liquor _
0 the package, located in the Peeples’ 
acres Hotel building, 335 RailrouJ St., 
same under the State law.
i g fH w e u u. oua.e, o. 
'6rj~W-^jones up to the clilf mark- Morehead. Ky„ hereby declares 
ed "X" on face of cliff; thence her inteaUon to apply for license 
w:th moaniers of cliff U> the ^ retail liquor d».spenser_by the 
Bowman line on top o: ridge 
ocginnmg, cuniaining 7b 
nure or less. being the 
property conveyed to Ur H. L I — ”
.V.ckell, by A. C. Caskey ar.d h.s C. TbcketL of Olive Hi:l. Ky.,
aife. Maggie Cafkey by deed diU- files application for permit to op- 
-c*xAugu.n 9. 1930. recorded m e-ate a skatmg
Jeed bttik No. 46 at page 421 Coenty, Ky,. located on the Brad. 
' .Iowan County r££ords for ae,-'-s. ’ ley 
Or suffiaentuierfeof to produce 
the sum of money ordered 
DC made.
“SECOND PAYMENTS”
Now upon subscriptions given previously in the campaign will be « 
factor in determining the winners of the prizes—support you* 
favorite contestant today—Monday as “too late.”
c spoa s 81.S0 sD r A n A 16.66 additioiial payment
K h U 11 night. April 26th. eountt 4S.660 regular votes and 48.669 extra
A 88.66 additional piyment now npon a $1-30 subscription turned in during Ihe week «C
total eg MJ«
April 22nd.—Saturday night April 27lh.. counts 45.000 regular voles and 42.000 extra votes—*- 
of 87.6C0 vote*. “Second-payment- subscriptions NOW upon subKnptions given wrlier In the CM* 
carry EXCEITIONALLy LARGE vote values. GfVE VOIB FAVORITE CO.YT^T.A.VT AN
TIONAL PAYMENT OF SI-50 to $6.00 AND HELP DECIDE THE WTNNEBS OF THE BIG 1 
Your subscription may decide the winner of the brautiful CHEVROLET SEDAN. Give It tm
a U S. 60. ;t of Morehtad
I ae<^^ 
from tb*with appvovtedkgal ioterust h  day 
sale, until paldL and having tb‘ 
force and effect of a Judgmen 
didders wUTlSe prepared to cent, 
ply proropUi with these terms. 
NELLE PROCTOR.
Master Commissioner 
Rowan Circuit Court. '
ed/* ! S. B. MutMrs, of Morehead. Ky..
■ declares his mtenlion to apply for
j^^'^tiicwise as retail liquor dispeaer
the pMdMge. under tbe Katei 
law, located at 121 Fairbanks St. j 
Morehead, *y.
"K The Victor Belongs The Spoils"
A. F. Ellington 
DENTIST
I’hone 26 Morehea
DR. N, C. MARSH 
Chiropractor
Br. L .■:
Hu aedved to the A A
; Jewelry Store whery « 
; be located ever Frirt - 
; fning eyes an'* ■'it'*- •
ONLY VilSTlNGHOUSE has m
::N
COLDS
For qaick relief 
from cold symp­




VALLEY VIEW SERVICE STATION HELM SLASHES CHICK PRICES
OfficiaUy PoUor^ T^«i- 
Approved—Bollelin 
LOWEST IN HISTORY—LEAD- 




Ertr* low. below frees- 
I'.ig temperatures plus 
gtoerous space at top of 
SUPER FREEZER per­
mit you to store packaged 
froaeo foods SAFELY ... 
for 4 to 5 dayi. You can 
take advantage rf “spe­
cial prices” when offered 
• enjoy
EVERY EEATUP.E’3 o BETTER 
feature with TXUZSKe COUH
Steady, low temperaturea, plus humidity 
where needed, give you better protection 
for ALL your foods—make every West- 
inghc^i**- feature a BETTER feature. 
For instance: meats stay market-fresh 
for 4 to 6 days; vegetables crisp and 
firm 7 to 10 days. And in the big 
“SanaHoy” SUTOR FREEZER, you 
can free« ice cubes in 52 minutes— 
froseo desaerts in ten than an hour. But, 
tee th«— things for yourself! .See why 





■ © TRUE-TEMP Cold Control' 
|B @ FI6ERGLAS ■Uietiroe" In-i ji< 
^ © CORRECT HUMIDITY, o> ro.
i
McBRAYEP’S '=
Morehead’s Most'Complcte Enmit'-re Store




Social & Personal News G)H SeoQt Troop To 0:»erv« -*Go-l»4nittrcb.Dfty-’The Girl Scout Troop of More- head wUi observe Go-.»o-Church 
Sunday. May 15to.
■wetapd Woaua's Club. i Leadership Tralninc [ To Observe Youth SoiuUt I iJ'ooP wiU attend their
Morehead Woman s Club lautltule Well Attended. The Young p^ple of the Christ churches in a group.
.2""’ T'. i ■ ’'I” ™ Church will cunduct the mom-' ' ’ ‘ °WiopuUe banquet at which the mg Institute held at the Christian ing st
SirU of the coUege were the, Church Wednesday, v. • s well aU This U me semi-annual observan
kMW guests. [tended by lay-leaders and clergy-, ce of the part that young people, _____
_ ■**eting in charge of men from surrounding churches have in the work of the Church. I Reverend TiuynorBaccal
iday « 
ilauret
ington. through the efforts of 
Bishop, the Right Reverend H. P.
- ---- ---------- Almon Abbott. D. D., has rented
Members of ***« downstairs portion of the old 
’ Citizens Eaclt. across from the 
Railway Station, to use for church 
services. It U hoped in due ttihe. 
by degrees, to furnish the interior. will not overflow 
that It will serve as a dignified, 5, AUow one .Ring at seven-thirty 
Sermon at Meth-
KducaUon Pept of which : Close to forty were present. __
- W. T. Caudill la chairman. After the morning wwlons of' be" diltvlred' by 
jJoanrt^mud,, e^ch.irmao atudy groupajKf by Mr5 Ide Sdl. I .tudent at the college Other 
he Aepartrnml weleomed the,liv»r, worker, Mua Margaret' young peoole will pr^de at
young worker, and communion table, and during the
■r;.«;iiTf L“.“ i
. Kae NiSwiU a' “ ** ^ will be In
they have been advised to keep 
these facta in mind, namely:
1. Have it near Jhe house.
. 2. Have a welUdrained soil free 
from shade by trees.
3. Pick out a de^ and rich 
piece of land.
Put the garden
pounda of twenty pezeent phos- 
phate. If they did not have the 
manure to use. it was recommend, 
ed that thirty to five-hundred Iba 
of complete fertilizer, such as a 
3—fl—fl. *6 8, or $—10—9 an- 
,alysis be used. The amount to 
land that use was determined by the amount 
and type of fertilizer used in pre­
vious years.t of land for
r girts. Miss Betty Stevens Hopkins. _
^s-^-py m, ""Xd'^nf r'^hur’S £'2^7h.‘ p’s;Ld"’:”“ij
, entertained with i
r deUgbtful violin numbers. The afternoon session was de. Mr and htrs. Peratt had as 
n. Wilfred Waltz, who is voted to further study groups, in tbeix guests Tuesday Mtemeon 
•MT of the 8th district, gsve a ' which those present were ac- sod. night, Mrs. Me SalUvan, 
p sateresting talk on -Women." quainted with new church tneth- State Saeretaiy of QiiUzan's Mis. 
t back in history and ods and materi^. [Waoeiy Wedc m the Christian
-'Church. antTliiai Margaret Hop-d what an important part 
a have played in die devel- 
* of our civilixation and the 
Mt work there still remains
■ex. William Hudgins tha 
p keauUfuUy, sang two aoogs. 
i. J. D. rails.
• ctisb. very graciously presided 
V the initeHatinn of the kw 
■eses. Mis. J. G. Black presi. 
■t Mn. Austin Riddle co
The meeting, which wu under
the dlrecUon of Rev, B. C. 
hitt, adjourned at 4iN) p. ra.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Barkte. 
Clifford Tuttle and wife, of Mun- 
de, Ind., visited Mrs. Barker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Alfrey over 
the week-end.
ikh frnest Jayne then present. 
I BMs. Pans a very beautiful 
IBW tray tron the club In ap. 
■WMIaa of the fine services At 
m m faithfully snd efQdently 
■dcRd to the dub the first two
hr. and Mrs. B. W Comette, 
I Mr. and Mra Oscar Comette 
1 son. Jack Edward, of Ashland, 
ied et the home of Mr and 
L D. B Comette and Mrs, J A. 
hsro' Sunday.
Mr. aid Mrs. Loren Barker. Mr. 
•M Mn. Clifford Barker, and Mr 
■iM Mrs. Talmadge—Svkex of 
Mmcie. Ind.. visited at the home 
M Mzs. John Barker and Mr and 
Its. C. V. Alfrey Sunday.






SUNDAY, MAY 19 
"a ALL CAME TRUE*
JMb theeMin Jtffrsj Lra»
Mia Golds Hayes of Charleston 
visited friends and relative bee 
during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin 
Cblvert announce the birth of a 
son, Cary Martin, on May IX
R«vercnd and Mrs. 
Carrollton.
charge of music.
Sunday (May IPth), regular
____.______ ‘CM Will be held in this buUd-
E. Gewge ill be i , |®« ‘‘T Reverend Francis C.' U« have already“l^^h. A B.. S.TA. orMt S^g rchlS
garden spot necessitates 
fence. Hence, thete faml-
k---------------------------
NOnCKl
There will be an all-day preach-
_________ • • i Sterling. On the first Suiiday of their new gari^ place m!!^* ^ »*rvice at the Smedley Ceme-
Mrs. E. D. Patton. Mila Rahecca month, there will be a ceie., and other fertilizers have been and ***• ™«rth of Upper
Patton of Ashland and Mope Ross Oration of the Holy Communkm at, are being used to great a^^ «» Thurs-
of Lexington ’
guests of BCrs. C. F. Kesaler. day. May SOth, with Brother Jesw teedtagr conducting the aervlec.
AUie WUaon and J. H«
evwing service that Sunday.) On landowners and many of the ten- - ---------
other Sundays the wrvice wQl be ants were advised to soremd six to *''*rTbody invited to come aiKi
rt. --------------------------------  of I Pfwr and Sermon at ten tons of stable manure to the ^•**^**^ ourselvat In the MPVlca
OJive HtlL were burinesi visitors »ven-thlrty. Since the Bishop of I acre and plow it under For each 
In Morehead. Tuesday. , t**« Diocese has msde it possible I ton of manure used, the tan^
The Rowan County Woman’s “ Church to Morehead,
of the Lord.
Try Oar A^a-TItep CM I
kins. State SecreJeT^^ v!l™ “* meeting for, “ “ Mrn««tly hoped that all Epii-hacrefary of Young this club v«r on w—'cDoallana to the town «iii ...tL.Peoples Wort.
Rev. and Mrs. Landolt had as 
thair guests Tuesday afternoon 
and night. Mr. Charles L Brooks,
this club year on Tuesday, May, «Palian* to the to n wiU attend 
21. at 7 JO p. m.. in the haarmftil "rvicea with regularity. And 
of the Methodist Church. | aU others are of course most weK
A formal instaUaUoo of the 
officers will be conducted and
^ 0 w a B Families
secretary dt Christian be Mrs. W J «g»—.i- w—“.
Miss WordMr. VlrgU Redwiaq
birth of a ^ugbM. Diana Joy. on 
~ ■ ‘ ‘ Cincin-May 1 at Christ HospitaL 
oatt Reverend Moore_ ____ pastor
of the local Methodist Church for 
five years, traas/eiring to CarrolL 
ton two years ago.
Mrs. Sue Henry, Louisville, vis. 
ited friends and relatives here last 
week.
Mrs. John _ 
itod Mrs. Bert 
Grace CaMty Monday.
e ''i 1 • • •
& of Salt Lick vis. ^ •“* dauMiter.
Morning Worship 10:45; Sunday 
SchooL 8:48; Evening Warship, 
7J0; Young Peoples Guild 8:15.
Next Sunday will be observed 
as Youth Day. The young people 
of the church will have charge of 
U» mmgkg -„|„. M.„,g. b,i J j-
1^. Walter Swift. Mines 
dred. Catherine and Eltzai 
BUir were visitors in t-vto, 
on Friday.
Many Rowan County _______
have profited through the sri^nr- 
vtad program eg teme tmprova. 
•«teit ogfered “ ' ...............
■ by the Fam Security 
. according to MM
Carter of this city, was awarded 
a silver loving cup in a beauty 
contest which was held recenUy 
at St. Petersburg.
Mrs. Herbert Heilbrun of Cin­
cinnati was a guest several days 
last wert of Miss Mildred Waltz 
Mr. Herbert Heilbrun and Steve 
Heilbrun came Saturday and all 
returned to Cincinnati on Sunday
■ONDAY A TUES. 
MAT r -








^iHuae Word, County FSA Borne- 
Mrs. C. O, Peratt entertained at' Management Supervisor.
^iwer Wednesday evenmg Mra.| >-;-ger gardens with a gmster 
young person ' ' i Louisville. Miss' variety of vegetables are befaig
The evming service next Sun Hopkins, Lexington and P*Amed by moet of the families
evening service next Sim.. Reverend and Mrs. A E. Landolt j 'hu -ve« After the flood diaa.ler 
I . • • • I last year, farm families reolke
reate at the Methodist Church, i ** * 1
. will be disnissed __
Little Miss Marvette Carter of i Morehead High School Baccalau-: a,i.. n-i t
St Petersburg. Honda, age five . 1 hf, ^ --------- 1
• grand-daughter of Mrs. Cora • • • | University of Ken- They realize
Mr and Mrs. Wm Lindsey ^ week-end at, “"Portance of having both
and daughter. Maribelle. of Stan-, 
ton were weekend guests of Mrs.
C. U, Waltz.
^ly and a Ute vegetable garden!
- - ■ ] In order to have enough vegetab- '
Mrs Susan Cooksey, of Ashland '« ^ supply their families with j 
returned to her home on Thursday vegetables throughout the *
Miss Leora Hogge of Lexington'™*',^ “"d » surplus for;
Mtm last week-end at home , I tenants have rented
• • • I with the understanding that their t
Mr snd Mrs. Roy Comette were ‘andlord is to allow truck patches !
visitors to Lexington on Thursday. addition to the garden spot!
• • • . which has previously been the'
Mr an<i^Mr« N E K-nnar-t only Und set a.slde for raisin*
everend and Mrs. * ~ * *- •
spent l
Miss Roberta Bishop is visiting 
in Lexington this week.
Mr and Mrs, Otto Carr attenl- 
^ the funeral of a cousin. Mr R^-ere]
'-JIRtsDennij at Ezel on Tuesdey. land Mrs. J. W. Helwig
« »lL sSS I. in .t h» h«i|
^ • • e j Mr. and Mrs.
"-eek-
-H. « .............
, A. E. Laraiftlt. 'eget.rhies for the tenant family 
iel ig shoppiTin Some landlords have selected new |
V—in "we guestal Sunday of Mr ' pMri e guestalSLittle of Lex.
“KENTUCKYS OWN CARNIVAL”
F. H. BEE SHOWS, Inc
Police Carnival
MOREHEAD WEEK <WP
MAY 20 to 25
• • e
Rides for the OiUdren 




AM Merekaa^ P«r Free BMe C
BEE SHOWS
end at home.











T A ® B* PXOGBAM
SATURDAY. MAY 18 
“LUCKY TEXAN”
Serial and Sltorta
SUNDAY. MAY 19 






C. O. Peratt. ehahman i
Hi™ Mih V-..CU1. Or,
Mr. ^ Mr. P„ Edrta.. -mi
Ut- and Mm. Fred Caudill andLeo Opi
1 and Kn. A. E. T.se_
dolt and Rrt. E D. BUir x 
Lexington on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. &. Brown and-•».». oixnv- a
Judy Kay of Sora-
of Mr.
of^Mr. and Mra. B W. McKinney 
Mr and Mn. Perry Drake of 
Ft. Thomai and Mr. and Mrs. J 
a Nuekol of Nevpwt were Sun­
day guests of the Reverend and 
Mrs. G. B. TraynoT.
$1,500.00
IN TRADE CERTIFICATES
SeaU now on sale. Mati­




and Mrs. Claude Kesaler.
Ligon Kesrter was a businms 
vi*itor-4n Vanmburg on Thumday 
and to eartiale and Flemingifai.rg 
on Monday.
I • • • • • e e •'
:
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hook o' 
Augusta and Mr, and Mrs. Wffi 
Pri^rd Jr- of Ashland visiteti 
ffwiniiTini ■ - - -___ __
^ Theatre 
MaysvUle. Kentucky
.-.mERICAS finest^ amusement park ^
&^SS\




“Too Can’t See an the Movies 
That Are Made. But Von Cai 
Bee the Best.”*
THURSDAY &• FRIDAY 
“GREEN HELL”





Chapter 4: “Dmms of Fn
Maacba’’
SUNDAY A MONDAY 
“YOUNG TOM EDISON”





W. Henry—V. Dale—R. palg?







THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
“DAY-TIME WIFE” 
Tyrone Power—Linda DameH




THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS WILL GIVE A COUPON 
WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE
Begat Grocery 
Lasrami Grmry 
Eagle* Neri Cafe 
Ragle Pool Room 
L C. A. Grocery 
Cat-Rate Grocery 
The Peo^es Bank 
Raat End Groeery 
Vnioa Groeery Co.
8. A W. Dtapenmry 
Midlaad Trail Oarage 
D. B. Ferry Motor Co.
Morehead MeftcantUe Co.
Bmee's 5.18 A St. Store






Yaralty Pool Room 
The etttaena Bonk 
Bine and Gold Grin 
Battaon’t Dmg Store 
Woody’s Servtoe Sfatten 
Calvert Gwage A Taxi Co. 
McBrayert* Fnraltare Store 
the'Big Store Fnrattnre Co. 
Ky. Light A Power Co.
The Big Store 
WaUen Grooery 
The Bargato Store' 
Imperial Cleatter* 
Myrtlee Tea Boom
J. A. Allen Groeery 
TUyhonae Pool Boom 
C. C. Btahop Dmg Co. 
Morehead Lomber Co. 
Carr-Candm Lnmber Ce. 
Goldc’s Oepartaent Store 
Shady Roto Servtoe Btoltoa 
McKteney* Depnetment Stoee
THE MOaEHEAD INDEPENDENT
Girt Scottt Troop To Observe 
■'Go-to.Cbnrch.Da;-’
The Girl Scout Troop of More- 
head will observe Go-to-Church
The Episcopal Eiocew of Lex­
ington. throu^ the effiwts of
Right Reverend H. P.Bishop, the _ . _____ ... ..
Alinpn Abbott, D. D.. has rented
i Leadership Training 1 To Observe Toath SnadaT
The Morehead Woman s Club Well Attended. The Vmifw#. .u ^
club year wim a very! The One-da.y Leadership Train- ian Church will conduct m'e moi^- 
. ^‘'i*** n ChrUtian mg service -next Sunday MayTg
r gi^of the coUege were the Church Wednesday, a s weU aU This is the sernU^^sS ob“?varf 
“ «****“• I by lay-leaders and clergy- ce of the part that young people
—- 'n the work of the Church
Sunday. May ISth. Members of *be downsUirs portion of the old
the troop will attend their 
pecUve churches in a group,
The Steeting was in ehttce of ' 1 from surrounding churches have i]
Baccalaareate ScrnMm.
Sunday evening at seven-thirty 
Baccalaureate Sennon at Meth­
odist Church. Reverend Traynor
Citisens Back, across from 
Railway Station, to use for church 
services. It Is hoped In due time,
'by degrees, to fumisb the interior j will
so that it will serve as a dignified I 5. ___
pUce of worship. Beginning with ' each five 
this Sunday (May 19th), regular
they have been adviaed to keep 
these facta in mind, namely:
1. Have it near the house,
2. Have a welUdrained soil free 
from shade by trees.
3. Pick out a deep and rich,
j ! aJyns be used. ' The amount
Put the garden on Und that use wm determined hy the amount
pounds of twenty percent phos­
phate. U they did not heve the 
pianure to use. it was recommend­
ed that thirty to five-hundred lbs. 
of complete fertilizer, such as a 
■ ' ■ 5—10—5 an-
overflow.
AUow one acre of land for 
of the family.
A new garden spot t
D.pt ot a fort, w„. pre^m. | i Prep.! wUl ta h.ld m tlil. PuUd, | , n-d t„„. Kepi..
J deUvered by Lisle N^ii be In,^« by the Reverend Francis C-'11 'W. T. <:audill is chairman. | After the morning sessions of'be ir« ’' Udr'^Ni^ r
Jnwuta Miniah, co-chairman study groups led by Mrs. Ide,Sul-IstiKlent at the college Other
Margaret young people will preside atr eris. Miss Betty Stevens Hopkins, young worker, and communii 
for the seniors. Mr. Charles Broi^^t worker, tiw ' aUertory
Ketlh Davis, accoppanied by Mis I group had luMb' 
JOr Patrick, entertained with basement, 
dear delightful violin numbers. se e t.[ The afternoon session was de­
table. and during the 
special musical num- 
church ber wiU be presented by others.
Mr and Mrs. Peratt h«d
of the 5tb district, gave a , which those present were ac- and.night. Mrs. Ide SalUvan 
—♦-ig uik on ••Women.” quainted with new church meth- Stale Scerelary of ChUdnn's Mis- 
^ - history and ods and materials. |«kmax7 Wnk at the Christian
The meeting, which was under Church, aixr Mia Margaret Hon-
the ^lirection of Rev. B, C, Bob- - .................................
bin, adjourned at 4.00 p.
e scat bade
■Md what an unportant part 
■M have played In the devet- 
aaft of our civilization and the 
flit work there still remains 
be 4m by them. 
m*. William Hudgins then 
r*—Mtifully. nog two eemgs. 
Ms. J. D. Palls, president of 
very gradoualy presided 
“ ................ I of the
Mrs. J. G. Blsidt preei. 
n. Aiuttn Riddle correa- 
. Min Mildred 
mcretary. Mm. 
1 and gave
Idr. and Mm. L<mnle Barker. 
Cliffmd Tuttle and wife, of Mun- 
cie. Ind.. visited Mm. Barker and 
Mr. and Mm. Vernon AUrey over 
the week-end.
Mia Golda Haya of Charleston 
visited friends end relatives here 
during
■MdhHaftti of the recent sute
■eg faucet P^yne then presenL 
I Ks. PaOs a very beautiful 
Mr tray from ^ club in 
sMMiBa of the fine sarvica she 
s m faithfully and efficiently 
Maed to tb^ club the first two
#' o
Ir. and Mm. B. W Comette. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Comette 
I sen. Jack Edward, of Ashland. 
Md at the home of Mr and 
L D. B. Comette and Mrs. J. A. 
bargy Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Barker, Mr. 
Md Mrs. CUfford Barka. and Mr 
and Mrs. Talmadge Barker 
Itecie. Ind.. visited at the home 
«f Mol John Barker and Mr and 
TMx C. V. Alfrey Sunday.
r
T R I M B L F
* PSOGSAM “






SUNDAY, MAY 19 
IT ALL CAME TRUE”
r Lyaa
Mr, and Mra. George Martin 
Calvert, aniwunee the birth of a 
son, Gary Martin, on May 13.
charge of music. ixi I - - —-----------------  . lies have already or al-laghtbourn. A. B„ S.TS.. of Mt. ting a e'
-fSterling. On the first Sunday of their ni There wUl be an alLday preach., .. t e first f t eir ew garden place Manure ‘ »«rviee at the Smadley Ceme-
Mm. E. D. Patton. Mte Rebecca I month, there wiU be a eele. and other fertilizem have been and ^ “** »«»*»» Vppee 
p»tum of Ashland and Mope a*a the Holy Communion at. are being used to great adt^tag- ^
of Lexington we» week-end ©clock in the morning (no es. Last (all r ‘ ' ‘ '
eu*»t* of Mm. C. P. Kesaler.
Allie WUaon and J Reotlmm < 
01i\-e HilL were kwiness 
-dorehead, Tuesday.
ewiiM service that Sunday.) On landownem and many of the ten- 
the service will be ants were advised to^read illTto
I rn of Evenmg Prayer and Sermon at ten tons of suble manure t 
visitom »«'’«n-thlrty. Since the Bishop of j acre and plow It under For 
I the Diocese has made it poMible' ton of manure itaed. the fa-------- For each,.—li le t i , rmen
p«t « ua.O'The Rowan County Woman’s “ Episcopal Church in Morehead,
-1..U -..iTl .... I« ____________ t ... .
Lick Fork, this county, on Thurs­
day. May SOth. with Brother Jesae 
Smedley conducting (he service. 
Everybody invited to come and 
lets enjoy ourielves in the service 
of (he Lord.
T»y Om AM-IWy Oel B«wlM
SUU S*cretaly^"‘y2^;
Peoples Work.
Rev. and Mrs. L-ndoIt bad 
their gueets Tuesday afu=mt_ 
and night. Mr. Charles 1. BriMks.
21. at 7J0 p. m.. In the k
of the Methodist Church.
InstallaUon of
offleem win be conducted and
May “paltans in the town will attend 
these services with regularity. And 
I all othem are of course most wel- 
coma
“ Families 
Profit By F. S. A, 
iStat^ Miss Word
1 and Mrs. Homer L.
Moore. Carrollton. aniwvjiB,-^ the 
birth of a daughtv, Diana Joy, oi 
May 1 at Christ Ho^iitaL Clndn. 
nati. “ ■ - • was pastor 
of the local Methodist Church for 
five years, transferring to CairoU. 
ton two yearn ago.
Mm. Sue Henry, Louisville, vis­
ited friends and relatives here last 
week.
LitUe Miss Marvette Carter of 
Sl Petersburg. Honda, age five 
and a grand-daughter of Mrs, Cora 
Carter of this city, was awarded 
■'•^.'Joving cup in a beauty 
contest, which was held recently 
St. Petemburg.
Mrs. John Ofaof Salt Li<A vls- 
iUd Mis. Bert Tolliver and Miss 
Groce Caasity IConday.
Mm. A. w. Young and daughts, Eaplovers Wbe Have Omt Or
Morning Worship lOrtS; Sunday 
dMwl. 9:49; Evening Worahi 
7:30; Young Peebles Gufld 8:15.
Rm Jane Young, visited Mr, ana 
Mp^nt M^ruder in Frankfort More Are Covered
Next Sunday will be observed 
Youth Day. The young people 
of the churdi will have charge of 
the morning service. Message by 
' young person.
The evening service next Sun-
day
Mor
Mrs Herbert Heilbrun of Cin­
cinnati was a guest several days 
last week of Miss Mildred Waltz. 
Mr. Herbert Heilbrun and Steve 
Heilbrun came Saturday and 







will be dismissed . 
i ehead High School Baccalau- 
at the Methodist Church.
and Mrs, Wm.
Many Rowan Coanty IndBH 
h»ve profited through ^ oiMw- 
vised program of heme Ibbtoso- 
hNBl ottered Sucgl - - —
Blair were vUltom in LexlnglM by the Farm Securer
on Friday, i dihwtiilMiMloa. according to Mba
• a a Fmees Word, County FSA Homr
Mm. C. O. Peratt entertained at I Managonent Superviaor.
*nn«r Wednesday evenmg. Mri.1 La>T*r gardens vlQi a greMer 
J T. Sullivan. Louisville. Miss''^•vty of vegetables ,
Mis.s Noia Jayne who 
der.t at the University
Margaret Hopkins, Lexington and Pbnied by most of the families 
Reverend and Mrs. A. E. LandolL I*’** -'’*»»• After the flood disa-ter 
le.ri year, (arm families realize I 
more than ever the vnlue of a I 
good garden. They realize the! 
a, importance of having both an'
of San'-i. . . I -oj-uhl. I
ton were weekffld guests of Mrs.! ^ vegetab- |
C U Waltz. I Cooksey, of Ashland supply their families with (
a a a I returned to her home on Thurwipy f*vsh vegetables throughout the I
Ml» Hobo of Lo,,„.no„ ' >■" • >on.to for
spent last week-end at home i | many tenants have rented I
Miss Roberta Bishop is visiting t. ' «n“«”tan‘lmg that their |
in Lexington this week ” ^ Comette were landlord is to ailow truck patches
* . , ■ I '^siiors in Lexington on Thursday. ■" addition to the garden spot I
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr attend-1 w * * “ ; wWch has previously been the'
ed the funeral of a cousin Mr ' « ® K-nn•»r^. only land set aside for raising
Jim Dennis at lS?r>n Tuesday f”** Mrs. A. E, Landolt the tenant family
^ Mrs. J W. Helwig shopped in Some Un^ra have new
Lexington on Thursday. , places for their gardens. In
• • • choosing a place fur the rerte
Mr. end Mm. Paul Little of Lex-gton were eu*et«! .ei<pi.4.w
“KENTUCKYS OWN CARNIVAL”
F. tt BEE SHOWS, Inc.
Police Carnival
MORimAD WEEK OF
MAY 20 to 25
e e e
Rides for the ChildTea 
Thrflls for the Grown-uiM 
Concert Bands
e e e
Good Clean Amuse: lents







Mr. and Mm  Kednetb VeodD 
of West Liberty qieot the week­
end at '
BEE SHOWS











SATURDAY. MAY 18 
“LUCKY TEXAN”
Serial and Slaorta
SUNDAY. MAY 19 
“PRIDE OF THE 
BLUEGRASS.”
Edith FeOowa






C. O. Pemtt. chaftTnan of. the 
Miss Edith VautilL 0» nine Children’s Drive in Itow-
Mr. «d mS. fS BdSe^'
I ai 11^ A. T. La.
Scats now on sale. Mati­
nees 75c, Nite^J1.20_ 
Shoire al
dolt and Mrs. E. D. Blair were i 
Lexington on Monday.
Idr. and Mrs. W. A Broom and 
UtUe daughter, Judy Kay of Som­
erset were weekend guesu of 
and ICrt. Qaude Kessler.
Oi 8dr. and Mix. tt W. McKinney 
Mr^ and Mm. Perry Drake of 
rt Thomas and Mr. and Mm. J 
B. Nutdeoi of Newport were Sun­
day gusto of the Reverend and 
Mm. G. B. Traynor.
Lifon Kmater was a busineu 
vtoitor-isi Veneeburg on Thursday 
and'itt Barlisie and Flanungibuig 
■en Monday.
Btr. apd Mrs. Steve Hook o: 
AufusU and Mr. and Mm. Wp.v 






AMERICAS FINEST^ AMUSEMENT PARK
- - a
“Ton Can t See all the Movies 
That Are Made. Bot Vo« cat 
See the Bestr
-THURSDAY £ PRmAY 
“GREEN HELL”





Chapter 4; *Y>rBBis of Px
Masebn”






I imr MIBMTAT fMAT li-M
FIEE Ss,
Cemedy aurUISkovM LakeC.me
SWIM — BINI — DAMCE
PACK TEACAXDES-lUy tt-W 
CK.V* KairA-Xay U Oaly
R£ TO BRING THE CHiLDR
TUESDAY ^ 
“PAROLE FIXER”
W. Henry—V. Dale—K Paige 



















% Tos, ffa ^




,• HOVSE PAIXT -•
: - :




* ^-rebe-d*, H-t * 
0 Complete Pprpitaie Steee ^
THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS WILL GIVE A COUPON
WITH EAC» 25c PURCHASE
Kegal Greocry 
Lawsosi Grocery 
Eagles Neri Cafe 
Eagle Pool Boom 
L G. A. Grocery 
Cet-Eate Grocery 
The Peoples Bank 
Rari End Groeery 
VnloB Groeery Co.






Vanity Fool Beam 
The CUtsens Bank 
Blue and Geld Grfit 
BattoM’s Drag Store 
Woody’s Service Stetlen 
Calvert Gamge A Taxi Ce.
The Big Store
Wallen Grocery - 
The BargaM Store' 
Imperial Cleanem 
Myrtles Tea Boom * 
ShUB Bargain Store 
i. A. Allen GraeriT 
PUyhoea% Pool Boem 
C. E. Blehop Dreg Ce.
Midland TraU Oarage 
D. S. Perry Bfo4or Co. Carr-CandOl Lember Co. Golde’s DeBU4n»iit BIm.
Bruee's 5-lg * |1. Store
Ky. Light * Power Col
aiis i
